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vXit an fi urnur.
\Vîn' should art ists not bc trusted? Be.

-cause they are desisining nier.
PARSON : IlRather drowsy wcather, this,

Farmer Jones." "«Ay,parson,soit be, 'niinds
-one o' sermon trne, don't, il?

TUEz tan whose wife wokc him up in
*church by sticking a pin in him says he
doesn't like such pointed suggestions.

"ICAN February MarchV' asked the pun-
ster, with a sickly smile. "Perhaps not,"
replied the quiet mani, "Ibut April May."

TiEman who wvent to the country "Ifor
test and change," says the waiters got
Inost of 1 is change and the landiord got the
,rest.

A GERMIAN physician defines the main
difference in the effects of whiskey and beer
-to be: -IIViskey makes you kilt somebcdy
else ; mit peer you onlykilis yourself."

II NIA, Wlhat is this coal pool I reid about
in the papersV" asked little Johnny. «"1 'm
sure I don't know," -was the reply, IIunless
it is where the miners go in swiniming."

CU iuRAN one day wvhen the judge was sha-
king bis head said, addressing tlie jury :
"Gentlemen, don't bc convinced by the
learned judge shak-ing Us head, for there's
nothing in it."

A PERSON disputing with Peter Pindar,
said in a great heat, that hie did flot like to
bc thought a scoundrel. 11 1 wish, " replied
Pindar, "Ithat you had so great a dislike to
being a scoundrel."

A STICK that, burns-Caustic ; a stick that
stretches-Elastic; a stick that hurts-
Broomstick; a stick, with a bad temper-
Acrostic; an unorthodox dtick-Agnostic;
" swoflersticl-Bomnbastic; a timcly stick-
a clock's tick.

"DID you divide tV at chocolate with your
little brother ?" askcd MArs. Fizzletop of hér
greedy littde Johnny. Il es, ma; I ate the
chocolate and gave him the paper wvith the
pretty pictures. He likes ta ook at the pic-
turcs.'

II I NUST have order in this court-room,"
sternly demaridcd a justice of the I)eice. 'II
must and will have less noi c and confusion
here. 1 have alreacly disposed of thrc im-
portant casts without being able to hear a
word of the evidcnce'

A CIIINANIAN, Who was called asa witness
in Queensland, was asked howv he would be
zworn, whcn hie icplicd : IIMe no care.
Clack 'im saucer, kil 'im cock, blow out.
'im nmatchce, smell 'im book, alice samce."
le wvas allowed ta I "smell 'im book."

A,, Englishman came to New York, and
put up at a sign Il Establihcd i804," and
xather pridcd hinmself upon the antiquity of
his csîablishrnent.- The next day his Yanke
Irival-ncross the way burlesquedt his sign in
-this way : "IEstablished ycstcrday. No old
goods on hatnd."

A GENTLEMAN, generous in bis contribu-tions for charch purposes, but not regular in
his attendance upon public .worship, was
-wittingly described by a clergyman as being
"flnot exactly a pillar of tFe. church, but a
ind of flying buttress, supportingit from the
outside."

THiiNGs one -,would rather have Icft un-
said:- Tomiinson: -"'Good-bye, iNiss Elea-
fioraý-" Mliss Eleanora. "But yru'vealrcady
said good-bye tome, 'Mr. Tomlison. " Tom-
linson (whois always rcaay with some pretty
speech) : " 'Have I, really ? Wel, one can't
do a pleasant thing too often, you know."
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Awarded P PRIZE. 1885. at Provincial Fah'
Loni;cu#al Fair, Hamilton, and

Nortlàe# Fair, Walkerton..

"Grain saver"' and " .PcerIoss"

"PitsIl Horse-Pow4a, for 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
Hqrses.

T7read Powcrs, foril, 2 and 3 Horses.
Llght Separators, for Td andi Sweep Powers.
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Sujcste son ta the a .n of a Steel Crusber anxd Levoller, and te the Catting, Lifting
Turnlng Pro ce of Doubl iamgs or Cast Steel Coulters. Inlinense euttlng power. Crush-

lng, Levefl an) elvs g perforxned at the sanie ime. Entlxe absence of Spikes or
Sprlig Teeth avolds pul1 ýup rubblsh. On]y Harrow tilat cuts over the entfrie surface of
the ground. t wihu

Sizes, 3 to 15 ft, wlde. thand wto Sulky attacbinexft. We deliver free ut dis-
tributing Depots. 'È

@end for pninpllei ek:riuIug shoiiaudis of tentlinouitilu trom 48 Pàtaicu and
Tcrriorica-

Brandi Office: \.j'~~J ~I f.and Principal Om1ca
]FIA litleu ft -1 1_14 1 & &M"~!b .~A~tp iiIngton, NewJersey
N.B,.TILI 40FE IS 2UND'ZW" and olizer essaus am. tfrec te paties icho N.d3E TEuS

BURRO'VIK STEWART &MILNE,
_ -, Imperia) Standard

fiý4WORKS,
'1 ~'~- -HAMILTON, ONT-

Stocd: Sosies, flair Sosies,

- ay S9caes, Grocers' Scales,

Parmers'Scales, Butchers' Sosies,
Coal Scaies, steelyards, etc.

'%Whorever on? Seules huvL beon exhiblted, they bave bean awarded Firat Prfrc, and have
nover once takon Second Plàaoe and we dlaim tbat for accaucy and for quaitty and bcauty
et warkmannhlp they arè'rt MIQUALLED. Sand for fllustratod Catalogne. Every
Sosie Inspeeted, Staniped and Piully (inaranteed.
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